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wiih ih.it of a Ijir^.
luhiiriij;: a.-, tin

«4ipfi>iit>p of Ntiiitiipiii slawrv.
atlrjitioii in K!irii|if. 'IIi.'m .
saiiK! i^ulijfrt, Wrro pulili-lii'il in Imuk fortii \vttli
the lith' [III' I'ro-Slavn y Arjrmiu ntll'linrlc>.s-
ton. IS.I.}), lip aMctitli'il tin- lir^i of the
SoHtheni stiite.s eunvt-ntinn a! Nashvillf. Tenn., in
Ifi."}*!. Ill .Niivpiiihi'i'. |S.*i7. Vkilliiiiii Ills hiinw ji'il^c,
he was fhvtiMi to the L"niii-i[ .<tat«"« senate to Till
the vai anry i iuismI hy the li. atJi of .Tiii||;e .Xndrew
Piekfiis liiiller. and serveil troni Dee. 7 nnlil Nov.
11, IKii't. His lirst Kpeeeh \va> on .Mar. 4. lS."iS. in
reply lo one on the previous d.iy l.y Williani 11.
Seward on the admission of Kansas, in t|,is he
.reni.arked th.il "in nil Mi.ial sv-j.ins Hnie nmsl

a cla.-ts to ilo the ineniiil liuti'i s and perforin the
drudger.v^ of life. That is. a i-lass reipiirin;; n low
order of intellect and but little .skill, Sin h a ela^s
.... conslilute.s the verv* iiitidsill.: of soeiet v and
of politiejil jtovenimeiit." t'oniiiminL'. In' said
that a simil.ir elas.- e.visti-d at the North, for it
was foimd everj where, liiil. that he would not
churnetcrizc llieni as slave-. In the same report
Mr. Ifaiiiiiiond declared *• We Hho 8onlh) have
kept the ;:overniiient <oii-ervalive to the fjieat
purposes of the Constitui ion. We have plueed it
and kept it upon the Coii-fitiition. and that has
becii the I'.'iii.sv of Viuir peaee and prosperii v. *and
a^in. "Vou dare not make war oil cofi'In. Xo
£ower on .earth makes war upon it. fotton is

Jnu! " His remark about niu.J-ills was mi.sin-
tcrpieteil by Norlliern iievi-papi'r-. a '̂ a -lur upon
the working; ela-s ,if H,e Niirth. ai:.? the nieknaino
of AIndsill llainmimtl ' wa- fre'|iienilv ajiplied

part iif lilt' Kiijjlisli
Jillifsl :ii;;ii|ii<t|i| m
'Itii'V ultrafit'il wiiip
witli i-ssjivs on llic

t<> him. Sen. liammoml ditl imt return to
M'a.sl.iniilon to the ses^iim (,f ]sit(t til, lint
avvaiteii at home the aelimi of flu- stale eoiiven-
tjoii. and when it passed the onlinunee of .sci'es-
sion {vvhieli be bad ndvi-eil a;rainst). tele»ra]>hed
hi.s rcsi;niatiim. He was i„o infirm fo take an
active part in the war. but in .Tidy. ISf.l. went to
Hiehiiioiid to lay before the adminisi rat ion a jil;in
to maintain the financial stability of tlie Confed-
eraoy. h.v prohibitin;; the private export «f eotton,
payinj; for it in Confederate bonds and holdiii;; it
at home .and abroad as a ba-is of credit. He 7v*as
married in IS-H to Catlurine IC.. daiiybter of
Christopher F'itzsiinons ami yoiinyer si«ter of llio
wife of Col. Wade Haniplon. lie died at his home.
Rfdelitfe. M. eih Island, .S C.. Nov. 13. 1,S(»4.

Williani. tliirt.vfliird povernor of
South Carolina (IS44--l(ii.was born at t'harleston,
S. C., .Tan. )*2. ISOo. son of William and Henrietta

.f^^yntti .Aii.eii. ami priindsim of Deter Wvatt,
who eniiprated from Shrop-liire. Knp.. to Cluarles-
ton aboiit. I7lil». Tfe was edm aled at the Hurliuirt
School ami at tlm Soiitli Carolina f'ollepe. Iieinp
pradnated at the latter in lS2."». He enpaped in
niisiii;; lii-,. nil .Tiiho-'.ee i-himl. Hear Charle.sfon.
in 1S2.S. and^ became one of f|ie most sneces.sful
rice planters in the stale. 'Ic wa.s a member of the
state lepislaturc in 1S.3>?. |.^40. and JS42. During
1844-40, he was povernor of .«?outh Carolina, He
was a representative in conpros.s from that state
during lS.')l-.')7, and was one of the candidates
for tlie .speakership of f|ie national hmise of
representatives immediately followinp tlm passinp
of the Txnnsas-Xebraska Iiill. TTe was defeated by
Nathaniel D. I'anks. hy only three votes, after a
memorable eontest inwhieh 1.33 ballots were taken.
Althoiiph a Demoemt, he was thomiipldy opposed
to seeession. AXTien the civil war broke nut. he
would neither side with his state, nor lake an
active part apainst her. ami when he was invited
by the Federal povernment to he present at the
raiding of the national flap over I'orl Sumtor after

the surrender, he declined the invitation. Shortlv
allcrvvard he wa.- arre-teii liy order of the secre
tary of w-ar, and was sent to Wiishinpion under
guard. Upon hi- arrival, he went at ome to see
Pres. Johnson, who promptly orderetl his release.
They had lieeii intimate frieiiil.s when ImiIIi were
mcmhers of conpivss. (Jov. Aiktm was appointed
by Hon. fieoig" Pea5<ody one of the oripiiial
trustees of the Peahod.v fund. He was iinteiT for
his liherulity ami benevolence and eultiin' as a
seliolar. In Kel.ruarv. ISJl, lie was married to
Harriet, daupliter of Thomas Lownde.s. of t hurles-
ton. S. C. They had one daughter. Honrietta A.,
who liecame the wife of a Mr. Khett. Gov. Aiken
died lU hi.s_fuinimer home at Flat Rock. N. C.,
f^ept. 7. 1.SS7. .\iken eouiitv ami its connlv seat
were named in his honor.

JOHNSON, David, jurist .and thirty-fourth
governor of Soulb ( aroliiia (IS4t5—4.S), was born
in Louisa counlv. Va.. Oct. .3, 17S2, .sou of Cliristo-
ph.-r and FlizalieHi tOabney) Joiimsun. His
fatbcw, who Was a X'irginian by birth. nMiioved
in 1780, with liis f.amily and slaves, to South
(. arnlina. and settled in Spartunburg county, vvliero
he beeamea Baptksi preacher. The son attended a
ehuwical .<iehool in A'ork eounf.v, ami subsequently
hitidied law under Jtidpe Aiirnham Xott, who
eventually admitted him to partnership, .\fter
serving as ordinarv and cominisioner. he was a
memlK-r of H.e h-islature in 1812. and solicitor
ol the niiihlle I'iri'iiit. I'nion
district, in l.S12-li>. In the
latter year he Itecani" eir.-iiit
piilpe. This ])o-itton he
iicid nntil 1.S24. when he was
elected judge of the .state
court of appeals. While
{•residing over tliat court
the niillilicatiuii agitation of
18.32 liegan. and with Judge
D'.Veal. eoii.sliimiiig a ma
jority of the eonrt. he de-
eitled tli.it tin* law passed by
the st.ite legislature was iin-
constitiitioual. 'flic legisla
ture. which was powerless
to iinpoaeh him, reinnvcd
hlm from the hemh in l.s;5."».
bv miking him eh.incelior
«>i the fltate. He held this oillee- until l.^lfi.
when he was elected governor hy a umini-
muus vote of the legislature as an em
phatic indorsement of a long ami faith
ful |tublic serviiv. tfe organized ami dispatched
the Palmetto reginient under Col. Pierce Mason
Riitlcr for service in the Afexiran war. Oov. .John
son' commanded the love and respect .of all who
knevy liim. Gov. Manning, of South (Airolina. .said
of him that "his mind was like bis prr.>^on. grand
ill every way." He was marrieil in Nevvlierry
county. S. C., to Itarbava. danghler of Itenjamin
Hcrndon, by whom he had five sons and three
daughters. He died at Limestone Sprinp.s. S. C.,
Jan. 7, 18.35.

SEABHOOK, Whitemarsh Benjamin, thirty-
fifth governor of .'^outh Carolina (1848-.'H)). was
hum on Edisfo iMand, f?. C.. .Tune 3rt. 17n2. son
of Benjamin Whiiemarsh and Mary (Wilkin.son)
Seahrook, the latter n native of St.* Piinrs parish.
Colleton CO. His ear1ie.st ancestor in thi.s
eountry was Capt. Robert .^^eabrook. of Somerset.
Kng., who, emigruled In South Cnrolin.i nhoiit
1<5S2. and was prominent in the airairs of the
colony, helping in 1708. with his company, to de
fend Charle.ston against a fonnidahh* atta'ck made
hy the Fivneh and Sp.inish. Whitemarsh f^-a-
bronk , was graduated at the College of Xcw
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